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P H O N E  106
NOTICE

K A L IS P E L L .

M O N T A N A

If It Is M ade of Canvas, W e  Can M ake It

Boat Covers, Tents, Awnings, Tarps, 
W agon Sheets, Stack Covers and 

Pack Outfits.
Auto Top Work of All Kinds

Recovers, Backs and Upholstering

KalispeU Harness Co.

GLACIER MEAT MARKET
FRESH AND SALT MEATS 
Bacon and Hams, Cold Meats 
Everything In the Meat Line

Give M e a Trial Order

G. N. CHAIRMAN 
ISSUES STATEMENT

MORE HARDSHIPS 
FOR BOOTLEGGERS

• \St. Paul, Aug. 13—Transportation 
of the superior grade required to 
meat the needs and demands of the 
traveling and shipping public 
Great Northern Railway , today more 
than double what It did ti 
ago, while the Increase In revenue 

of these has greatly im
proved facilities has been far let 
is emphasised in a statement 
Chairman Louis W. Hill of the board 
of directors. Official reports dlaclose, 
that the Increase In the prices which 
the Great Northern must pay no«l 
for passenger and freight equtpmon't 
and the cost of operation is from 100 
to ISO per cent greater than a decade

BUTTE. Aug. 17.— No longer can 
the convicted bootlegger smile, say 
“ Thank yo,u. Judge.”  pay his fine of 
•"*00 and depart from the court 
•ays the Miner.

In the future, providing the alleged 
violator has been arrested for a crime 
Committed alnoe July 1, he becomes 
Subject to a Jail sentence In addition 
to his fine, and the court has t 

'tentative. It cannot fine the convict
ed violator without sentencing him to 
¿ail, neither can It sentenco the vio
lator to Jail' without fining him. Sec-

J .  S T U L L E R Proprietor

that we can
SAVE YOU MONEY 

on every purchase that Is made here. 
This is the store "Where Quality 
Meets Price.” ’

Peoples’  Meat Market
T. S. Morris, Prop. 

COLUMBIA FALLS, MONTANA

MASONIC LODGE

Stated communications of Colum
bia Palis lodge NO. 89. A. F. ft A. M. 
are held in Masonic nail on the first 
apd third Wednesdays of each month, 
commencing at 8:00 p. m. Mem
bers o f  sister lodges and sojourning 
bretbern are cordially Invited tt 
tend. John Hall sr.. worshipful 
master; H. L. Lokensgard, acting 
secretary.

r  ora motto

► Children's work our specialty ; 
r Fine line o f  tonics. If its 
p Service, w e have it 
C Bath Room in Connection ■ 
* Next Door to Postoffice, East

J. R. Armenia Prop.

Ship Your Cream To The

Sandpoint, Idaho
Honest Weights.
Correct Tests.
Prompt Settlements.
Courteous Treatm ent

Butterfat, Sweet Cream 48c 
Sour, No. 1 46c

Flathead Convicts 
Produce Invention

KAL1SPELL, AUG. 13.— John 
Rude and Frank Wilson, who 
sent to the state penitentiary from 
this county some months ago, are 
making money during their incarcera
tion. according ^o reports broughi 
here by recent visitors to the state 
institution, says the interlake.

Wilson was'sent up for obtaining 
mcney under false pretenses lor his 
manipulations In attempting 
lent and market a device intended 
to secure better Jgnltlon on auto
mobiles. According to the evidence. 
Wilson s offense consisted in selling 
too many persons an interest In his 
enterprise. He and Rude, since they 
have been in the penitentiary, have 
been able to secure a patent, and 
now manufacturing and selling the 
attachment in large quantities.

Sheriff Fitzpatrick has received a 
copy of their advertising 
which describes the device, which is 
known a* the "Rude Wonder, 
which Is guaranteed "to  keep spark 
plugs free from carbon and oil and 
give better mileage.”  It Is reported 
that Warden Potter has assisted the 
men in their enterprise, and although 
it has been perfected but a short time 
they are realising wonderful returns.

According to witnesses at the trial 
of Wilson, he claimed to have served 
a term In San Quentin prison in Cal
ifornia, and white in that Inatltutlon 
perfected his invention.
Rude, who was In the plumbing bus
iness in KalispeU and Whlteflsh. 
well known in this county. He 
sentenced for receiving rtolen prop
erty, a quanity of sugar taken from a 
Great Northern freight car. His de
fense was that he had an opportunity 
to buy the sugar at a bargain and did

not knowing that it was stolen 
property.

FLATHEAD TANKS HIGHER 
Flathead county taxes will be a 

half a mill higher for 1923 than they 
were In 1932, according to an article 
in last Thursday's Interlake; which 

y s : •
The 1928 tax levies authorized by 

tho board of county commissioners 
August 13 are a half mill more than 
those of 1922 for county purposes 
and 175 ten thousands of a mill lees 
for state purposes.

In the county levy decreases are 
shown in the contingent which la 
dropped from3 1-2 mills in 1922 to 
three mils for this year; In the 
bond Interest levy which was lowered 
from three and seven tenth mills In 
1922 to three and a half In In23, and 
In the classification levy -which was 
halved, being one mill last year and 
a half mill this.

ms are shown in the high 
school levy which increased one mill 
from five mills in 1922 to six mills 
for the current year and an addition 
of half a mill for the county fair and 
two tenths milt for the farm bureau, 
neither of which appeared in last 
yea*? levy.

Tho total levy for county purposes 
including the six mill general school 
levy la 33 1-2 mills as compared with 

flat 3 for last year.

ago.
In discussing this handicap under 

which the railroad is laboring, Chaii 
Hill called, attention to th 

public need lor adequate transporta
tion,, pointing out that-all’ wonk in
volves the movlngs of persons or ob
jects and that the factor of cost al
ways is dominant. Because of tho 
noceasily for transportation, individ
ual effort would be futile wltbout 
tho railroad and therefore it Is im
portant for the public to know what 
it cost to provide this eervice,h'e said.

'The railway traveler today enjoys 
the advantage* o f a high class hotel,”  
said Chairman Hill. “Trains are fully 
equlped with dining, parlor and sleep
ing car with superior appointments 
such as will meet the demands of the 
traveling public. Naturally this is 
expensive, yet the cost to the traveler 
is far less than the changes of the 
hotel with corresponding facilities.

“ Every item in the provision of 
both passenger and freight service 
costs far more than It did a few years 
ago. Passenger and freight shipments 
speed over a mile of railroad track in 
a rainilt« or two. Undoubtiy few per
sons know that this mile of track, 
exclusive of thp grade and right-of- 
way. which coor *16,000 in 1913 now 
costs *26,000. Other costs of railway 
service have Increased as much more.

"Locomotives -which cost *24,000 
in 1913 now cost *64, 000. Sleep
ing car costs have Increasbd f 
*10.000 to $36,000 each; dining 
from *14,000 to *31,600; day coaches 
fjom *9,000 to-j*20,250; refrigera
tor care from *1,200 to 2.7d0 
car from *800 to *1,800; Vox 
from. *800 to *1,800 and flat cars 
from *650 to 1,^62.

"Taxes have Increased more than 
100 per cent during the same ten 
years and are a big item of operating 
expcnce o f  every railroad. Tot a 

line time railroad freight and 
m ap rates paid by the public for 
li^nuch  more costly service have 

Increased only about 40 per cent.
'It la obvious that we must pay for 

everything tre have, for food,' for 
shelter, clothing and transportation. 
Production nnd distribution of these 
and other essentials require trans
portation which made possible the 
development of our country. And 
when transportation Is impaired, the 
whole country suffers. As a matter of 
self Interest alone, as well aa a matter 
of justlce.thls Is worthy of Vleep 
thought. When there la talk/of rail
road rates, It Is to the public inter- 

5 give cayeful Consideration to 
the fact that this service Is being 
given, under cost conditions mij>t 
unfavorable to the carrier and grow
ing more difficult every year, at .1 
price to the public so little over that 
of ten years ago.”

classification. The person found 
guilty under a second charge in which 
the prosecution baa proved to the 
court that It should take cognizance 

prior convictions, must be sent to 
the penitentary and made to pay a 
fine in addition.

Drastic Punishment.
The law, providing the drastic 

punishment, was enacted by the last 
legislature in an effort to stamp out 
Becond and third offenders among tho 
bootlegging fraternità. It -pj&vtdes 
that anyone convicted of poeaeeslng 
liquor, or c t̂apencins it. and who has 
been found guilty of the crime after 
th? law went Into effect the first day 
of July, shall be fined not lesa than 
{$200 or more than *1,000 and sent
enced to Jail for from 60 days to six 
'months.

Further offences are punishable by 
penitentiary sentence of from six 

months to two years in addition 
fine of not lesa than *300 o r  more 
than *2,000. Judge J. J. Lynch, be
fore whom moat prohibition law vio
lators are tried in district court, 
plained yesterday that the court 
when dealing with a man who has 
been convicted before could not take 
legal notice of the prior conviction 

tea the county attorney charges 
prior conviction In his informa

tion. x
Discourages Mooners.

Not generally known, the new- stat
ute will. It is believed, strike fear Into 
the hearts of a number of men and 
monen who each term of court 
charged With bootlegging. In the past 
a Jail sentence was provided for the 
manufacture of mev»,shine, -but the 

. court could mete out nothing but a 
In the case of a person convicted 

of diepensing liquor.

Rankin Condemns 
Isch-Cummins Act

North Fork Oil 
Looking Good

James Fisher and a party hava 
turned from an Inspection o f  the 
Crows Nest oil well, in the Klntlf 
country, just across tho line, an-: 
which Is tributary to KalispeU. the 
North Fork road being the only 
possible route. They found that opera
tions had been supended on theoll 
well but .wo men were on guard 
and tt is believed that the well can be 
brought In at any time. There, is a 
disagreement among the stockholders 

i new management is being ef
fected to take charge of the corpora
tion stock and operations. A number 
of Kallspell people are interested, 
this corporation having absorbed the 
Ktntla stock and property, and It I* 
believed the foreign control has not 

for tho good of the mlnorlt' 
stockholders. Mr. Fisher brought 
back with him samples o f  the oil 
bearing sand from the well.— Kalls- 
F«U Times.

J. J. T U C K E R
Monumental Work of All Kindt. Fine«» 

Material. Beat of Workmanship.
Sea me for Price».

KALISPEU. .  MONTANA

CATHOLIC

Services held every Sunday, alter
nating at 9fÖO a. m., and at-11 a. m.

Rev. J. J. Carroll. Pastor.

Billings, Mont., Aug. 18.—The 
Each-Cummins bill was character
ised as the “ most vicious and in
iquitous measure passed by congress 
In the last 50 years," by Attorney 
General Rankin In a speech here this 
afternoon at the Huntly project pic
nic.

The bill, which he declared 
psiseti in the interests' of railroads 
and Wall tsreet -bankers, overridt 
the state constitution In that It per
mits passenger rates higher than 
three cents a mile and perpetuates 
the Iqng and short haul discrimina
tion.

He further charged that It allowed 
mismanagement and huge wastes in 
salaries; many of the high railroad 
officials receiving from *75.000 to 
*100,000 a year, he asserted.

Freight rates In Montana were de
clared to be "excessive, exorbitant 
and unreasonable”  by the attorney 
general, who pointed out that -wool 
could be shipped from Porland to 
Boston for *1.86 a hundred pounds; 
while the rate.from certain points In 
Montana was *2.67.

Shirts for Summer

M en, if you haven’t bought your Summer 
Shirts yet, here is the opportunity you have 
been waiting for.
T h e  newest patterns, the favored colors—  
in Shirts that fit as they should. Prices

$1.00 to $5.00

T. V . Kildufi T H E
C L O T H I E R

ROOSEVELT ROAD 
NEEDS FIXING

A news story appearing recently 
In the Helena Rocord-Hereld told of 
a trip o f Inspection made by different 
state -officials. The party covered both 
the Yellowstone and Roosevelt high
ways in tho eastern part of tho state 
and the following statement by Mr. 
Lenatrum will give the public some 
Idea of conditions as the officials 
found them:

Yellowstone Trail Has Preference. 
Mr. Lanstrum said that while on 

the Yellowstone trail they met from 
300 to 400 automobiles a day from 
every state in the Union,ln addition 
to the local traffic, while on 
Roosevelt highway, where part of tlte 
roads are In bad condition, they did 

pass more than 10 cars a day. He 
said that he found that at Wliltaton 
most of the tourist traffic is being 
diverted over the Yellowstone trail 
because of tbe Impassable condition' 
of some parts of the Roosevelt high

ly.
Giving more in detail the condi

tions on the Roosevelt highway, Mr. 
Laustrum said that a part of the road 
from Popular to Wolf Point is almost 
impassable. From Wolf Point to Glas
gow the r o a jb  reported bad and use
less for comfortUble tourist travel. 
From Glasgow to Hinsdale, the high
way is bad nbaln, especially tho eight 
miles just west of Glasgow. From 
Malta to Dodson this road la better. 
From Dodson to Harlem, the condi
tions are again unsatisfactory.

From Harlem Jo Harve this road 
la for the most part federal aid high
way and It Is In fine shape. From 
Havre to Shelby the report le good 

tide from some sections In Liberty 
county. From SJielby west for six i 
miles the road is good, and for tbe j 

■the distance on to -Cut BanM ; 
it is rather rough.

Shows Need of System. j
This situation,' where one high

way is commanding 300 to 400 «Oral 
day and another which has s  large 

mileage of gravel road, is receiving 
travol at all at the present time, 

Is taken as emphasizing the absolute 
need of a highway system which «hall 
be prepared and connected up in a 
systematic way.

On the Yellowstone trail at the 
present time It is eaid that It Is hard-1 
ly possible to get hotel'’reservaUons 1 
In the different towns. A similar sit- 
nation could be created on Roosevelt 
highway. All of which. It Is argued,!

itaibUshed a contention that a high- ‘ 
way, so far as commanding through 1 
travel is concerned, is only as strong j 
as its weakest mileage.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Estate ot Gertrude Fooe Malone, 

deceased.
. Notlo* Is hereby given by the un

dersigned, the administrator of tbe 
estate of Gertrude Foos Malone, de
ceased, to the creditors of, and all 
persons having claims against the 
sahl deceased, to exhibit them, with 
the necessary vouchers, within four 
months after the first publication of 
this notice to the said administrator 
at tho law office of R. D. Frederick, 
Whlteflsh,. Mpntana, Jn tbe county of 
Flathead, state of Montana, the same 
being the place for tbe transaction of 
th* business of said estate.

WM. NOLLAR,
Administrator of the Estate of said

_  Dated at KalispeU, Mont, this 13th 
day of JuUfi 19*3.
R. D. FREDERICK.

Attorney for Administrator.

Gtt Year Copy Of

“ MONTANA, MY 
HOME’ ’

Song. -

WhiteRsh Music Co.

S E E  T H E  N E W

REM IEN l  KUHNERT CO.
“Right Kind”

UNE OF

WALL PAPERS

JO E  B A K E R , - A gent

Jobs H. aieven», attorney-at-law 
281 Main 8t.. KalispeU Mont 12tf.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!

The farmers o f  Flathead vaUey' 
having excellent samples of grain: 
which they desire to have entered at 
the Flathead County fair. September 
20, 21, 22, are requested to leave 
bundle« of grain with the secretary, 
and these bundles will be prepared 
for exhibition and will be entered in 

lames of the Individuals who 
bring In the grain. Three bundle« 
of each variety of grain will be re
quired for an exhibition. Tho Com
mission Is very desirous of securing 

y large and excellent exhibition 
of grains which will be sent to the 
State fair, where there wiu be an-, 
other opportunity ta secure a prem-! 
turn.

P. N. BERNARD.
Secretary, j

Article 24. sectlon2, of the DutcH j 
labor law says that*"a workman In ‘ 
a factory or shop shall not do any 
work between 6 p. m. and 7 a. m .'”  |

Ford
Y ou  W ill Realize on an 

Investment in a  Ford Car. 

The Pleasure and Conveni
ence A lone in '  Owning One 
Insures T h a t

Touring Regular
For Service

$298
Touring Fully 

Equipped
For Service and Comfort

$393
Price« F O B  Factory 

Order N O W

J. L i t e r  C. 8. McCarty 
J. C. McCarty, Mgr.


